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SOCIOECONO}iIC DEVELOPI{ENT

The CommlEtee of Sponsorlng Agencles (CSA) has, slnee the seventh meeting of
the Jolnt Programme Connlttee (JPC) held ln Accra, undertaken to play a more
ac.tlve role ln Ehe socloeconomlc- development proc.ess of the onc.hocereiasis-
protee.ted zones.

Its strategy c.onslsEs ln establishlng a global programme of technleal
asslsEance for the natlonal lnlElatLves for Ehe socioecononlc development of the
zones protec.ted or to be proEecEed fron the transmlsslon of onchocerciasls.

To thls eud, two serles of studles have been lnitlated at the reglonal level
and should lead to the deflnltion of natlonal development programmes and
projects.

The progress of these studles w111 not be glven here but rather the actlve
role of OCP/ECO and the natlonal teama ln all the efforts made for a ratlonal
exploltatlon of the natural and human resources made avaLlable and utlllsable
through the vector c.ontrol w111 be recalled.

Preparatory socLoeconomie developnent study

The study, whlch was started soon after the meetlng of the Natlonal
One-hocerclasls Commlttees held ln Bauako ln June L987, took the consulEants and
the member of the Soeloeconomlc- Developnent Untt (ECO) to all the OCP c-ountrles.
Mlnlstrles, development flnanclng lnstltutlons, researc.h lnstltutes, development
agencles and bodles lnvolved ln the lnplementaElon of proJee.ts (FAO, UNDP,
research eonsultancles, etc.) ln the Partlelpatlng Countrles were contacted and
Ehey all asslsted the mlsslon. Fteld vlslts were organlzed ln some of the
countrles wlth a vlew to a uore detalled study of e.ases whteh would serve as a
support for nethodologles proposed for the naElonal developuent opportunlty
studles.

Study on the settlemenE of the West Afrlcan zones freed of onc.hocerclasls

This study on our experlence ln populatlon movemenE ln the OCP area and
elsewhere has noE yet been started. It should be recalled that UNDP has made
provlslon for lts flnanc.lng and that 1E wl11 be carrled our shorEly (JPC.8).
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CSA mlsslon
modallties for
the developnent
wlthin the

As part of 1ts baslc microeconomlc data collectlon actlvltles 1n the
extenslon areas, a survey ls ln preParatlon for Senegal and Slerra Leone

whlle the partlal explolEaElon of the results of the studles conducted
ln Gulnea ls ln Progress.

2.

At the concluslon of its vlsit to Niger, the mlsslon recommended that Ehe

flle on Ehe projecE should be subrnitted to the oCP donors, partlcularly Eo Ehe

Afrlcan Development Bank whlch has expressed lEs interest to the JPC ln lendlng
support to Project formulatlon studles ln the OCP area'

As regards consulEatlons on socloeeonomlc developmenL, a

visited Nlger Eo study wlth the national auEhorltles Ehe

the speedlng up of the lmplementation of the project for
of the onchocerclasis-prot.ected zones presented by Nlger
franework of the 1988-1990 Publlc Investments Progratrme.


